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Aiound The 
Square

By Mack

There are tirre when we arc 
h»PPy. and there are times whtn 
we are sad. But today we are in 
one of those happy moods. Kacl 
IS we "are elated. About a week 
afro our old press beiran iriviiifr 
trouble. Setm.s like the spark 
pluKS were dirty. It just wouldn't 
print at all. Our jiaper K»t .«o 
bad we couldn’t read it ourselves. 
Then thinirs befran to happen. 
We quit worryinff and our pres.s- 
inen went to work. They took that 
old battle-axe by the knap of the 
neck and seat o f the (lanLs and 
irave it just what it needed— a 
complete rebuilding. Now the 
paper look.- es '.hou^h it mifrht 
have been litnoirrapher. We would 
like to take credit for this, but 
to save us we can't. The fellows 
who did the job happen to be H 
• ' Berry and Kldred Gray, both 
of Ranifer. They know pres.svs 
like we know bull. Thank* boys- 
•\ fine job!

Well, we finally met Eastland'* 
Chief of I'olice Kay Laney. He 
may have us bested in weitrht by 
a few pounds, but we fieure we 
ran out run him. We know we 
ran if we Ket scared bad enough. 
However, we are not anticipating 
troub'.-, and if he will cut the fee 
for vaccinatinT our old chivvy 
we’ll be hi* life long friend. Some 
of you will remember that it was 
a n.eniber of his gang who .sent 
us up to the judge to plead guil
ty to our wife’* fir*t felony char
ge. Pet it wont be ten day* un.il 
some of them are around here 
looking for a little publicity for 
the Policeman's ball. And just to 
show we are a good .sport we w ill 
bet two to one they get it.

• • •

On another page in this i.ssiie 
o f  the Tele rram you will find a 
formal announcement about a 
special election. On Noven.ber .3rd 
Eastland voters will go to the 
polls to decide whether they want 
a little more water. If it doesn’t 
rain in the meantime the vote 
will be practically unaiiimou* fur 
the water bonds. If it rains the. 
vote will be for the bonds, but 
half the voters won't go to the 
polls. They are beginning to get 
thiraty now and are all ou: for 
th« bonds. But give them all the 
water they can drink and they 
won't be so enthusiastic. The only 
thing we see wrong with the pro- 
|H>iition is that it doesn't go far 
enough. We need a water supply 
that will la.st and last and la.'U 
Temporary relief is better than 
no relief at all, but what we 
need is permanent relief.

• * •

The criminal term of district 
court ended rather abruptly Wed
nesday, and reniainin,; cases of 
the docket were continued to Dec. 
HI. Three pleas of guilty were 
entered and the defendant’s were 
fined. Two contested ca.ses with 
acquittals, and one jury ca.se re
sulted in a "guilty”  verdict.

Br i t i an  Sends  M o re  
W a r s h i p s  To E gy p t

II-SU a Cappella Choir composod of 55 voices, ’.'.'lil sing in Elastland on Wednesday of 
na.xt week. The program will he re'ndered at High School auditorium.

WATER BONO ELECTION C A LLEO  
OY COMMISSION FOR NOV. 3R0

special election has been 
called by the City Commi.ssion 
for Novenilier 3rd, when Voters 
of this city will he given an op- 
portunitj to vole bond- in the 
sum of Jfi;.5,000.0o. fhis money 
will lie Used to increase East
land's water supply, it has been 
pointed out.

The amountj while not large, i-* 
sufficient to increase the local 
water storage, it i.s though'. Spill
ways will be enlarged and the 
dam will be raised, if pre.«ent 
plan.s go through. This it is said 
will about double the present ca
pacity.

In a senar it is emergency mea
sure. Eastland is at this time ra
tioning water, and the supply on 
hand will not last longer than 
January it is thought, even with 
strictest curtailment.

The piopositioii for the issu
ance of bonds in the sUm of $25,- 
OOU for improvement.- and exten 
sion. of the water system, might 
actually mean the doubling ot 
our water supply, by incieii.sing 
the lake’s capacity.

If the bond,- are voted it would

bo only a short time until actual 
construction would begin. It wa« 
planned for a time to get n gov- 
ernn-eut loan, but this would 
mean a delay of several months. 
Dunne & Co. o f  Wichita, Kansas, 
buyers of Ea.stland’s bonds a few 
days ago are ready to take the 
new i-sue at the rate of 3 per 
cent per annum, with the under
standing that the sum is to I., 
repaid out of water revenue funds 
and nut taxation.

It would probably take about 
ten years to retire the bonds, it 
is thought,

■Money could oe available with
in fin ilays after the election. The 
plan might afford the earliest n' 
lief, a- the water situation has 
reached the acute stage here.

NEWS BRIEFS
By  United Pr«tt

^ 1 -
WASHINGTON —  House 

democratic loaders b flieved 
ikoy kad tko votoa to pass tke 
new $5,691,000,000 t a x  
increase bill today. But they 
weren't ffivinf any odds.

Minnaapolis Dr. Ceorite 
Callup, head of the Gallup 
Poll, says the Republican par* 
ty still is a minority f/>up.

He told the Univorsity of 
Minnesota School of Journal
ism yesterday that to win in 
a national election a GOP 
cai^didate would have to be 
popular enough to get votes 
from the oppoeition party.

HONG KONG —  A ' ‘Viva
cious," 14oyeilr*old $irl is 
flying on bomb mission, for 
Ihe North Korean Air Force, 
Peiping radio said today. Tho 
girl pilot, identified as Tai 
Sen-Hi, set a warehouse afire 
on her first mtesion, the broad
cast said.

LAS VEGAS, Nav. —  A 
*'mockanical fault in an elec
trical circuit" forced post
ponement of an atomic test 
scheduled today at tho atomic 
energy commission's French
man Flat Proving Grounds.

For Good Usod Cora 
(Tra4*-la, |h« N*w Olds) 

Oiboraa Motor Compoaj, EaiUaad

Fort Worth Mon 
Waits Governor's 
Action Today
AlsSTIN, Oct. 19 ( I T l  —I'os- 

sible extradition of a Fort Worth, 
Texa.t ui«urance man who ‘ ‘walk
ed .nway" from an Ohio reforma
tory in 19*10 depended today on a 
decir îon from Texas Gov. Allan 
sShivers.

Slender, nervous Leo Martin, 
40, testified that his record has 
been clean since he wai* convicted 
of car theft in Ohio when He wa-< 
10 year« ohl. K * served thro€' years 
for the offence, then e.scapt'd.

Martin is fijchlinp the extradi
tion move on the prouiids that he 
was a juvenile when convicted.

I’ mler questioning by Fort 
Worth attorney Clyde Mays, Mar
tin said he had been detained in 
>*everal cities connected 'Aith the 
Ohio char^rrs, but each t/ne \/iS 
released because authorities found 
he was not wanted.

Graveside Rites 
For Harry Taylor 
Set. 3 P. M. Sun.
W. H. (Harry I Taylor, M l 

South Mulbt‘ riy Street ilieil at 
U ;40 la.st night at hi.̂  home.

Graveside serviee.s will be held 
at 3 p.m. Sunday afternoon at the 
Ea.stland cemetery.

Doggies Crack 
Gorman 2-6 In 
Game Yesterday
Eastland D o g g i e s  cra.-hed 

through the Gorman line la.̂ t 
night, and rolled up a victory of 
7 to (i in their favor.

The junior- have been making 
thein.-elve.- felt everywhere they 
have played, and when they are 
fully ripe the -Maverick., will have 
a lot of piighty good material to 
choose from. '

This is the first time Gorman 
has been scored on this sea.son. 
Doggies lost a game to them two 
week.- ago 14-U,

la ô Smith, tackle, did .some fine 
work la-t night, as did Lupe Her
rera and lioy Don Harris with 
their blocking. Evatt and Simms 
did .some excellent offensive work. 
Paul Herrera made the touchdown.

Jimmie Phillips made an extia 
hard tackle and hurt his shoulder, 
and it may be he will not be able 
to (day next .»cek. Carl Freeze, 
right tackle, was hit on the liose, 
but it is not known ju-t how bad
ly he was injured. He will go to 
a doctor today to find if his no.se 
is broken.

Three DW I Cases 
Filed Thursday
Three DWI cB-ses have been fil

ed here thi, week. All o f them 
originated in Ranger, and arre.st- 
were made by the Ranger police 
department. Bond hss been post
ed in each case, and trial will 
come up in December, it is 
though.

Tom Davenport Makes 
Donation To Hospital
Tom O. Davenport of New 

York City, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W, E. Davenport and former res
ident of Ka.-tlaiid has made a nice 
donation to the F!a.'tland ’mem
orial horpital.

Man Is Finned 
For Possession 
O f Liquor Here
A plea of guilty wa.s entered 

Thursday, by the defendant in a 
ca.se styled State of Texas vs. 
Riley Freeman (col) who wa.s 

charged with pos.session of whis
key with intent to sell.

A fine of $10U.00 and cost, wa.s 
as.scssed by Judge Davenport.

LIVESTOCK 
FORT WORTH

By Uaitad Press

Six countries in .Nebraska arc 
without railroad service—.Arthur, 
Banner, Keya Paha, Ia>up, Mc
Pherson, and Wheeler.* A *

FORT WORTH, Oct. 1!» -
Cattle 250: Steady. Medium 

and good slaughter steer.s and 
heifers 20-33, two steers 5)50 lbs, 
35. Beef cows 20-25, canners and 
cutters 14-20. Bulls 20-27.

Calves 200; Steady. Good and 
choice slaughter calves 2S-32, uti
lity and commercial 20-27, culls 
17-20. Few Stocker calves 20-.33.

Hogs 300: Butlrers steady to 
‘25 lower, sows and pigs steady. 
Choice ISO-280 pounds 10.75-20, 
choice UiO-175 pounds 18.50- 
in..50, sow- 16-18, feeder pirs 16- 
18.50.

.Sheep 400: Slaughter ewe* 
strong, other classes poorly tes^ 
ed. Cull and utility slaughter 
ewe.'! 13-14, good feeder iam’u.- bid 
20.

All St. Louis 
Breweries Are 
Out On Strike
•<T. EOL'IS, Oct. 11) (LF) -  

Nary a drop of beer was brewed 
in St. Louis today as strikes shut 
down all four of the city’s brew
eries.

Bur- imposed a slx-to-a-custo- 
mer ration on bottled beer and 
a few taverns turned o ff their 
draft beer spigots.

The supply was running so low 
that a downtown liquor store re- 
fu.sed to sell beeV to "stranger.-.”

The .situation reached a parch
ing crisis yesterday when 2,5(HI 
workers at three breweries joined 
the 5,000 who were already on 
strike at the huge Anheuser-Busch 
plant.

.4FL Teamsters set up pickets 
at the Hyde Park, FaLstaff and 
Grie.-edieck Brothers breweriers 
in a campaign to organize office 
workers into the union's ware
house and office workers’ unit.

Most white collar workers 
.strode past the lines, but drivers 
and pKoduction employes stayed 
away.

The .Anheuser-Busch trouble 
started three weeks ago over the 
elimination of 47 CIO bottle in
spection jobs.

AH, Teamsters officials said 
their organization drive at the 
three mailer breweries had no
thing to do with the Anheuser- 
Busch dispute.

The only brewery left open in 
the area was thq Griesedieck- 
Western (Stag) Plant across the 
.Missi.-sippi River in Belleville, 
III.

Freight Train 
Collision Kills 
1 Crew Member
DENISON, Oct. 1!) (V P )— One 

man was killed and another criti
cally injured today when a south
bound Katy railroad freight train 
telo.sooped the rear end o f another 
freight four miles north of here.
I .At the Katy Hospital here, the 
Mead man was identified as Geotge 
FLssex and the injured man a.s W. 
A. Hutchings. They were believ
ed residents of Denison.

No details of the accident, which 
occurred shortly before 5 a.ni., 
were available here because com
munications to tfte scene were dis
rupted by the erm-h.

The victims were believed riding 
in the caboo.se of the telescoped 
train.

In Oklahoma City, the Oklahoma 
State Highway Patrol said it had 
reports that one person was know n 
dead.

The accident occurred just south 
of the Red River bridge, the dis
patcher’s office here said, where 
the Katy'a freight and pas.setiger 
linos .separate, the former leading 
into the railroad’s big freight 
yanis at Ray just west of Denison, 
and 'vhe latter into Denison.

Both trains were being pulled 
by diesel locomotives, the dispatch
er’s office said.

H-SU Choir To 
Sing Here On 
October 24th
The Hardin-Sininions univer-ity 

a cappella choii, coii po-ed of .">.S 
voices, will be in Eastland Wed- 
ne.sday for a concert at 10:3(i a. 
m. in the high .school auditorium.

The choii, directed by Euell 
I’orter, i.- on a three-day tour which 
will include program.- in Fort 
Worth, Ea.-tland, Ranger, Hill.-boro 
and Waco.

The choir -ing- sacred .-ong- 
written by -uch compo-er- as Bach, 
Grieg, Morley, and Hrahm.-. Selec
tions by more modern musicians, 
.Mueklei, Lockwood and Martin, 
aie included in the lighter -acred 
group. .Another section is secular, 
made up of folk music and >emi- 
cla.-.-ical nu.nbers.

There is an equal number of 
male and female voices in the choir 
and all performances are done 
Irom u phalan.x formation. Men 
wear cossack robes of wine color
ed gabardine, while girls are dre.--- 
ed ill wine gabardine skirts with 
silver ami satin .-urplices.

Most of the singers are members 
of the Baptist Student Viiion.

In addition to having sung at 
the Texa,- Baptist convention, the 
group ha.-- appeared at the Texas 
Music Educators as.-ociation, and 
the Hapti.st Training union meet
ing. They have appeared in St. 
Louis, Springfield, Mo., Champ
aign, 111., and Oklahoma City in 
out-ol-.'tate engagement.-.

To add variety to the sacred and 
secular ‘programs, the choir in
cludes u male quartet and a girls’ 
trio. The latter group, w hich sing- 
both sacred and popular number-, 
is composed of June and Jean 
Hardy and Dori.s Chandler, all of 
Huntsville.

Nena Williams, former associate 
director ol the Westinini.-ter Choir 
and now ' a-sociatc profe--oi of 
voice at H SV will he vocalist on 
the trip.

Buddy Aaron 
Shows Jersey 
At State Fair
Buddy Aaron, senior F. F. A. 

men her at Eas-itland, Is showinji 
his rejfi.^tered Jersey, two year old 
cow at the ŝ tate Fair in Dalia".

She jilacod 7th in tho Junior 
Division and 13th in the open di
vision -this week at the Statu Fair.

Buddy wa- aN'arded the heifer, 
sSimply Lindy Lady, under the 
Kastlami County Rural Youth 
Dairy IVojrrain. The heifer which 
was donatiMi and spon.sored by the 
T&I* Railway Company, was >rrand 
champion at the Eastland County 
Show in Cisco in 1950, and wa.' 
^rand champion at the Ranjter Tri- 
County Show in 1!*51.

This i> one of the ma'ny jrood 
projects in which Buddy en- 
patred while an F. F. A. member 
studyinjr vocational ajrricuUure in 
Kastland hitrh school.

Approximately 135 Jer->ys 
were exhibited at the 1951 State 
Fair by well known breeders of 
tht Southern States,

Communists OK 
UN Proposal;
Talks May Start
I N ADVANTi; BA.'-’F.. Mun.ar, 

Korea, Oct. ly l l ’ l’ l The ( D n- 
muni«t.« am-pted a I’ liited .Na
tion con:promi.-e pro|K>-al today 
and a L’ .N ^poke«man cautiou-ly 
preda ted early re?uii ption of tin 
Korean armistice conference.

Red liaison officers withdrew 
thfir demand for five-mile .-ecur- 
ity zones around each tru<-e del. - 
gallon'- ba.ie camp and agreed in
stead to a L’ -N proposal for Ihiee- 
niile zones. The agreement re
moved the bigge.-t ob-tacle -till 
preventing reopening of the truce 
talk.-.

Two other major problem.* re
main, however— the width of the 
“ no-attack” corridor to be estab- 
li.-hed between the Communist ba.se 
at Kaesong and the I'N ha.se at 
.Mun.-an, and the right of I’N 
plane.- to fly over the security 
zones.

The Com.munist- already have 
.shown a readiness to compiomi.se 
on the width of the corridor be
tween the two camps. They 7'iopo-' 
ed a two-mile wide corridoi today 
instead of the three-mile-zone the; 
had sought previously. The I N 
wants the zone limited to the road 
itself between the two camp.-.

The Red- were more adamant 
over the I’ N demand that planes 
be permitted to fly over but not 
atack the base camp security zon- 
C.S. .A radio I’eiping broadcast the 
demand ’ ’unreasonable”  and an 
example of ".Air.erican bad faith.”

('ol. .Andrew J. Kinney, Chief 
I'N Liaison officer, said the two 
liaison team- made “ very nice 
pr\gress” at Friday’s two-hour 
meeting in a circus tent at I’an- 
inunjom, the site on the Munsan- 
K.ae.-ong road cho-en for the re
sumed truce talks.

” I think it is going to work out 
all right,” Kinney said.

* Two Egyptian Officials Are 
Baned From Going To Sudan

By Walter ' dir 
L'nited I’re- Staff Correspondent

I A IR O ,  Egypt, Oct. 1'.' ( I ’P )
Britain - lit iwe more warship- 

to the .S'.icz Canal Zone today, 
.-erted notice on Egypt that -he 
» . ! deniar.n damai".-- for anti- 
Brit -f, rioting, and barred two 
top Egyptian nffic.a - from the 
Sudan.

There were unconfirrred re
ports also that l,00n more Bri
tish troop.s have left Cyprus for 
the ('anal Zone. Planes .shuttled 
3,.')O0 iiaratroopers from Cypiu; 
to the zone only Wednes-day and 
Thursday.

.At the same time, Egypt be
gan calling up It- army reserve-.

The-e development- ca: le ..r 
top nf British occupation -if an
other Suez Canal Zone town last 
ni :ht and a liritisl. inreat to

FBI Crock Draft 
Cord Theft Ring
ni'FFALO, N. Y., Oct, 19 (L’ Pi 

FBI agent.- cracked down today on 
a ring of high school student- 
charged with stealing selectiv 
service registration card.s and sell
ing them to othei teen-agers for 
25 cent.s to $1.

A,ssistant U. 8. .Attorney Henry 
j W. Killeen said the youths had 
been taking the cards to beat the 

I draft and convince bartender,- they 
are old enough to drink whisky.

Mrs. Kdilh 1. Dodge, co-ordina- 
' tor of the Erie County Selective 
Service Boards, .said the card- 
started to disappear in “ wholesale 
lot”  early in 195('.

The FBI obtained warrants for 
two Seneca Vocational High School 
students, w ho were to appear today 
before I’ . S, Commissioner Boyce 
H. Butterfield on charges of il- 

’ legal po.ssession of registration 
card-.

Killeen said more high .school 
Students will be rounded up. He 

' criticized draft registration meth
ods that made possible theft o f  the 
card;’ .

Funeral Today 
I For Carl Elliott's 
I  Mother In Cisco

Mrs, Ollie Elizabeth Elliot, M, 
a resident of Cisco since l'.'2-'>, 
uied at her home, 2"T We-t 9lti 
Street, at 9:30 p.m. Wednesday 
following an illness of several 
months.

.A native of Ratliff. M --i -ippi, 
where she .»a- bom on Febiuary 
2i’>, 1»70, -Mr.s. Elliott moved to 
Cisco from Carbon where .'he ha 1 
lived for a number of yeai- 
She was married to J .A. Elliot; 
in Ratliff, Mi-s., on December 
2, 1893. Mr Elliott died on .April 
1, 19.‘)1.

Funeral services have bee”, 
scheduled for 3 p.m. Friday from 
the Go-pel .Mission Church with 
Rev. L'aman .\nderson officiat
ing. Burial will be in Oakwooil 
Cemetery wilii Thoma.s Funeral 
Home in charge of the airange- 
ments.

Survivors include one daugh
ter, Mrs. Lora Ford of Cisco; 
rine sons. J. T. Elliott and Cecil 
Elliott of Cisco, W. C. Elliott of 
Levellind, C. G. Elliott of Hou- 
ton, (J tj. Elliott Elliott and J- 
L, Elliott of Big Spring. H. C. 
Elliott of Ea.stland, C. F. Elliott 
and E. E. Elliott of Son .Angelo; 
a brother, Ed S. John.son of Rat- 
iff. Missississinpi: 17 grandchild
ren ar.d eight great grandchild
ren.

Pallbearers will be Garland 
William.,. Ben Payne, Lloyd Hil 
bry, Andy Go.s.sett. Wesley Webb 
and Ollie J. Williams.

Kendrick Quartet 
To Broadcast 
Sunday Programs

The Kendrick Quartet w ill ! 
broadcast a thirty minute pro
gram each Sunday, at 1 p m. over | 
statiqn KKBC, Abilene, 1470 on j 
the radio dial, according to an
nouncement received today.

Members of the Quartet aie 
Jimmy Warren, Luther Black, 
Pierre and Shorty Kendrick, Mrs. 
J. H. Kendrick, pianist and J. H. 
Kendrick, emcee.

Singers Are To 
Meet Sunday At 
Church Oi G ^
The Fla.stland County Singing 

Class will meet Sunday afternoon 
a: 2 o.m, at the Church of God in 
Eastland. The church is located 
at the intersection of Valley and 
Lamar streets.

The public is invited to attend. 
Some of the best singers in the 
countv will be on hand.

Farm Bureau Will 
Open Monday, 
Friday Each Week
For the conveniences of the 

farmers of Eastland County, a 
Farm Bureau office will be open 
each Tuesday and F'riday at the 
Perkins Implement Company in 
Ea.stland.

Mrs. John Love, service agent 
for Eastland County Farm Bur
eau will be there to explain the 
.service program and to give any 
other information that the farmer 
might like to have that she ran 
give .

. .ize and operate Fgyptian tug.-: 
whiih refused to move British 
ships.

Dispatches from Malta said the 
1.71n-ton British destroyer- Che
quer- and Chevron -ailed today 
for the 1 anai Zone to join the 
*,0<i0-to”, cru.-er Gambia, which 
arrive' at Port Said yesicrda.v.

Thi Frigate Cygni' a'so is pat- 
rollin'g the ea.-iern .Meiliterraiieati 
and other warships, ini iuaiiig the 
cruiser Liverpool, are slandii.g by 
at .Malta awaiting orders.

The British mini-tcr in Cairo 
(ielivered a note to the Egyptian 
goveri.mtf prole.«ti:i an;—Bri
tish demonstration- in Egypt and 
warning that Egypt will be held 
resp'V -ible for all damage to Bri
tish property.

“ They Ithe Briti It govern
ment! reserve their full rights of 
co: 'pensalior. for damage caused 
on this occasion. ” the note .-aid.

It -sid British troop- had inter- 
ened in the Canal Zone only be

cause Egyptian authorities hud 
(ailed in their duty to protect 
foreign lives and property durin t 
rioting

Robert G Howe, a Briton and 
governor ot '.he Sudan a territory 
Egypt is trying to annex, or iered 
Lew Beshari, chief of staff of 
Egypt tan troops in the Sudan, and 
.Ahdul Haiii, Egyptiai. director of 
educa'ion in the Sudan, not to re
turn there from Cairo.

Religious preachers in Moslem 
Mo.-qut" call..! on Egyiitiai - to 
close ran'-- behind their govern
ment in lU dispute with Britan.. 
They asked the people to remain 
calm, however, so a- not to pre
judice the national cause.

S(>ecial pcavers were .said for 
Etyptians killed in rioting in the 
t anal Zone earlier this week— 
e.-timated variously at Hi to IT.

I Mrs. M*FarIan(L 
! Former Resident 
' Dies In Dallas
 ̂Mrs, W J. McFarland of Dallas. 
I former resident of Ea.-tland, 
died at her home in that city, 

! Thursday. .Mr,-. McFarland is a 
;. -isler-in-iaw of Mrs. Ina Bean, 

manager of the Hillside apart
ments here.

Deceased was reared in Ranger 
and will be remembered as the 
Cordie Dowdy of that city.

Fhe leaves to mourn her deatti 
a daughter who resides in Dallas, 
and a son now tationed in Ja
pan. Funeral arrangement- havo 
not been made.

Falling Meteor 
Narrowly Misses 
Denver Home
IiENVER, Oct. 19 (L 'Pi— A 

family here thanked their lucky 
stars today that a it-'i-pound chunk 
of a "star” n issed their home.

The hi.'Sing, red-hot meteorite 
buried itself in the back yard 
.some 20 feet from where five- 
year-old Paul Pucket was play
ing yesterday.

” .A fireball just landed from 
heaven” the terrified lad yelled 
t5 his nine-year-old sister. Dor- 
rine.

Mrs Puckett, attracted by the 
yells, found the smouldering met
eorite .-till too hot to touch. It 
mi-ssed the Puckett home by 15 
feet

Weekly Financial Report (H 
Eastland Memorial Hospital
W eekly report of the Eastland Memorial Hospital funds 

Riven by' Billy C. Frost, Treasurer.
Donations to date . . .  $47,441.62
Less; i:\penditures for
Material.s, equipment and labor ........$13,370.70
Cash in Bank .............................................  $34,070.70

Drive Against
TR Reing Waged•
If you have any doubt a$ to 

your health condition, make it a 
point to learn when the State 
ilealth Department’s trroup will 
spend two days in this city.

Kxamination will he tree as wdl 
\-Ray J’ otoprapha. The examina
tions will le ma(*e at Kin̂ r Motor 
Co. office* on Wfdi.c;c*ny 
T! nrday, N'^'^nil'er 7t\ ei. K*h, 
' « n part of Uw* health depa**l 

u U’a driv, T.H.

Wives Amazed 
At Attention r v

! ROCK L‘51 AND. HI., Oct. li> 
! (I 'P i -  Two young wives who 
legally "-apped husbands said to- 

I day they were "amazed ” that the 
trade had stirred up such nation- 

I «  ide attention.
I ' It’-tio  different than if we had 
been divorced and married some 
othei men later,”  said Mrs. Robert 
Irvin, 26, the former .Mrs. John 
Shields.

Mrs. John Shield, 25, the form
er Mrs. Inin, agreed.

The women lived next door to 
each other for two month* with 
their former husband.- and famil
ies. They divorced their former 
husband- on grounds of cruelty, 
each keeping custody of her three 
children and her home. Then each 
married the other s husband. Both 
men are factory workers.

Shield.-, 31, and Inin, 26, pack- 
Iheii belongings and moved next 
door to join their new families.

THE W EATHET
Bf vtm

WEST TEXAS— Partly cloudy 
to cloudy this afternoon, tonight 
and Saturday. Warmer in the 
Panhandle and South Plains Sat
urday.

KM. Tfca "ROCICET* 
And Sava

Ostseraa Motor Coavaay,
3
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Tiio Visit.1 Tech 
That famous trio, Mable (In 

iiiej, Sallie CooiHT, and Kileen 
\ auKhan, vi^itci at Texa- Tech 
:ast uiH'lk end Mable visited with 
Kill and Hetty I'luJe. .' âllie and 
Kileen stayed at the Kiel’* dorm 
dory and were escorted hither 
and yon by two of KHS’s famous 
lioveenas — Krnost Sneed and 
John r>. Kiirleson They all re 
[Mirt a wor.oerful time and plan 
to be Tech students themselves 
someday.

•Attend Speevh Conference 
fir Wallher R. Volbach baa 

announced the Fourth Annual 
meeting of the Southwest Theatre 
Conference to be held at Texaa 
Christian L’niversity at Fort 
Worth, October 2ti and J7,
Hr. tolbach i: president ol the 
conference, and also Jir<" tor ot 
orama at T C L

Mrs Tye and representatives cf 
speach class o f Eaatiand 
•School *"!!! attend. They

High School band wi.sh to exiu--- 
their apple- lion to the Ameri- 
. -•n Legion, the \ .F W., the Lions 
Club, and the Rotary Club for 
.'Ponsoring the band's trip to the 
State Fair. The students left at 
":3n Wedne.-^day morninr and 
-pent the entire day at the fair, 

‘ where thev gave a concert and 
participated in the State Fair 

HighMarchiest-, Wednesday night. A- 
pUn lgain we wish to thank thefe fine 

to laavt af'.ar school Friday. | organizations for their co-optra- 
They will arrive ,n time to see tion and interest in our school.
'he world premiere of Phaedra ----------
which will be he!.; at » 0 ano Typewriter Covers Menoe-i 
produced by T.C.V. Little Thea
ter Stuiienu. i „  j .,B.acK. Homemaking student*.

H ArPY BIKTHPAY TO YOL ' 
"Those boi n m t.)ctob< r are 

.successful bfca.i'C they set a
goal and pursje their course with 
an undivided amhitioii. They arc 

I ingenious, capable, and make
] gooil leader-." ,
I Khea Hurt, October 1 
j Kdith t'ox, October i'<
Bobby Cooper, October i>

Bod Stephens, Mr. Fr*nch and 
Betty Bow nds, October 11 

Robert Woods, October 13 
Charlene Black, October 15 
Georgea .Ann Stuard, Oct. Ifi. 
Wanda Harp, Oitober 19 
Santa .'scale. Octolwr 'J1 
N>al K'lwaris. Octobii 21 
.Morri.s Kiggan, October 'J'i. 
Richard Jones, October 29 
Dolores DeBusk, October 2'.' 
■And that Hiiloween baby, Jim

mie Chambless, October 31.

Oail Parsons and Charliene
I

Band Tr.p Spo-sored 1"-“ '  ''*F»ired all the typewriter
The members of the Ea-tla'd * • ' ^ ° ;F h e  commercial de-

iav’ in.-!it Thi Ir a yearly service 
. appreciated very muih 

Th. . irt- ijvc also macc o w r -rOR SALE

M IN N O W S
r. L. WHISENANT 

O k too

ihc iir.a hav>
m ;r-*puiiru: the tor

K a n o i.-  plaV‘ , The% t-njoy b tiir j 
j .'.j aiiu coniribuumr i«»
..vfp .: L the rk.ho<.>i clean and at-

LAST 3 DAYS!
State Fair of Texas

IN D A L L A S
World's Grectost Show

News from the Exes 
Monette Scoit and Fern Shafer 

are liking Hardin Simmons. They 
report that they an-wer almo-l 

I every question asked m Engli.-n 
j class. Fern will l»e in the drama, 
i The Royal Family 
I Mozelle Pullman visited u.- l.i.-t 
week. She likes the I'niveisiiy 
' fine.
I Chr.'tin- Arthur, who w.u
M l" Johnson's private secretary 

'at one tine, visitesl high school 
'this w k. S- IS .secietaiy to an 
in.struc'or at Draughon s Busi- 

jne-s College .n Abilene and is 
I also taking a businrr course.

Harvey Grigsby, in the Air 
I Force. - taking a • lechanic'- 
'coui-s at .Santa Mai .u, Califoi- 
Inia IL would lil.e to hear from 
I‘ Oi le )f his friends. Hi- aodre-'
‘ if;

Pfc. Harvy Grigsby
S. C. College of .Aeronautics
Hancock Field
.Santa Maria, California.
Paul (jibsoli, in the .Air Force, 

writes from 1‘ohang Dong, Ko
rea. He is about 125 miles south 
of the combat lines and is on 
IH'iimeter defcn.se. He says, "W..' 
have in the vicinity of 3500 to 
4,000 guerillas on the mountains 
around us and occasionally u 
mountain lion or panther will 
come down and give us a little 
trouble." Paul sent some paper 
money for the students to exam
ine. He also sent his asldresa and 
would like to hear from .some ot 
his friends.

CpI. P. .\l Gibson, 1160028 
S ,M S-33, M A G-33 

F M A W, T P O
San Francisco, California.

BRING the FAMILYI

TOUR LAST CHANCE | r i
to S e e  the  B i g g e s t  I 
a n d  Be s t  S ta te  Fa i r  I 
in the W o r ld ! ..........|—  Ele

E N n c R T A I N M E N T
GUYS A D O U S  —  ICE CYCLES 
C O T T O N  B O W L  FOOTBALL  
m i d w a y — a u t o  THBILLCa DE 
FIEE FIREW ORKSI FREE ACTSI

WORTH TRAVELING 
MILIS TO SEE..

FREE E x h i b i t s
Storybook of Agriculture 

ence Engineering 
riti Implementf— Home ' 

Electric— Women s Show !

m m

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

Serving This Community 
For More Than 67 Years

HILL TOPICS
Report cards were received 

this week. The grailes are pretty 
good. .An analysir by classes will 
be in the paper next week.

Mrs. French and Rodney Ste
phens celebrated their biithday 
last Thursday, and so did Betty 
Hounds.

The football boy« have. scrim
mage Gorman some five times 
during the last few weeks.

We all admired Mary Ann 
Henderson in the style show.

The library has a most attrac
tive fire prevention display. Be 
sure to come to see it. Everyone 
IS welcome.

Buff and Jimmy celebrated 
their ninth anniversary Sunday 
night. (Ninth date th.it is).

In ca.-e any c f  you haven't 
heard one of te main reasons 
"Tech’' won their game ,'^aturday 
night v*as the ai rival of 3 Ka.-st 
lanil girls, Mable, Sallie and Ki 
leen went up there foi the (veek- 
end and all report a wonuerful 
time.

Dolore- Warden was a visitor 
in Fort Worth over the weekend. 
Dolores saw -everal movie stars; 
among them were John Wayne 
and Jeff Chandler.

Guy Warden ami Buddy .Aaron 
aie in Pallas this week attending 
the .s;tate Far. They are each 
showing a calf.

Congratulation- to the .stead
ies, Don Chrisman and El Wanda 
William-, and Patsy and Vein.

Mr Stanley's brother and his 
wife, Mr ami Mr-. G. L. Stanley 
of Phoenix, .Arizona, visited FMl.
'  last week and attended choir 
I la.-- They al-o li.stened to re-cord 
ing of last year's choir and con
gratulated us on a fine group ol 
yourg people.

John Whatley and Charles .Me' 
Fatter have mide a peace treaty 
for the semester.

The following students had 
their names displayed at the Civic 
League last Wednesday: Patsy 
I/ju Pogue, James .Allison, .Ann 
Day, Herbert Weaver, Beth Hale, 
Gene Griffin, Gayle I’arrack, 
Heidi Thorne, Joe Muiihead. Sa 
rita Seale, Helen Turner, Jim

ocv
d rrV //ĵ i' a  y b y /

T I M E - P R O V E D

A U T OMA T I C  T R A N f M I S S I O N

C H E V R O L E T

It’s so easy! Just set the lc\4r to "Drive.” 
press the accelerator, and you're off— 
iwiftly, smoothly, without etfort.

Forget the clutch pedal—there isn’t 
any. Forget shifting — Powerglide does 
away with it. You just "sail away" at a 
touch o f your toe!

Only Chevrolet offers Powerglide — 
teamed with a big, special 105-h.p. 
engine.

Your ‘ ‘discovery drive" is waiting for 
you. Come try it . . . soon' /

Chmyrolmt alonm 
offers thk eampte 
Power Team.'

Autom atic Trantm itaion* • Extro-Pow orful 
105-h.p. V olvo-in -H oad Engino • EconoM itor Roor A x lo  

MORI FIOPII BUY CHIVROIITS THAN ANT OTHER CAR I

*Com/>tftofton of f^owerthde Automouc TronimUsion and JOS-h p 
Vmi t̂'m’Htad Engine opttonai on Ot Luxt models at extra cost.

\

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY
U iM — C H E V K  O L £ T — Sorwie*

305 EAST MAIN P H O N E  44

Willmaii, Faul HcKusk, Hob 
Fro.st, and Joe Ern.'t.

School wa.s surely quiet Wo i- 
nesda.v without all those band 
student.'. we slaved over a'
hot desk, we thought about wiiat 
fun they were having.

Maralyn Toma.c spent last week 
end ill Greenville with her pa
rent*. She also visited in Kauf
man with her brother and 'i.'tei- 
in-law.

Ernet,  ̂ William, HasAll, aiid 
Whatley bowled at Cisco Fridar 
night.

Ken Gos.sagc was still rubbing 
sleep out of his eyes in ela.'s 
.Monday after woiklng an l!l 
hour stretch.

Eddie Haines visited .Abilene 
last week end and attended a 
football game and a dunce. He 
reports that the .Abilene girl.s 
are better looking than ever.

Herby and Jana Weaver spetd 
an enjoyable and educational 
weekend at the Dallas Fair and 
viewed the Texas - Oklahoma 
game over television.

Heidi had loads of fun at the 
.State F'air Saiurday. Gene D. was 
evidently there.

Did anyone see Gayle sitting on 
the cornor at the bus station Tu
esday night? It could be that Ed 
was coming in at eleven o'clock.

Seems as if Eddie, Dickie, Ma

ry .Anr, Zena, and .N'ornian are 
for Yexus Tech now. Wonder 
why?

Tho.se cute red ami wiiite pol
ka dotted l>uj«n'a' in the style 
show belong to Edith Cox.

.After riding in Mr.<. Tye's car 
to the game in Ft, \Aoith, a group 
of students is taking up a collec
tion to buy a new horn for her 
car.

Who done it? .Some one stole 
a box o f cookies from Morris Lee 
out at the gym and he is atill 
hungry.

It seems as though Don Chi is- 
nian finally got himself anchor
ed down. How do you like it KI 
Wanda?

El Wanda William.'' sister 
from Tbllcne was here visiting 
her ovei the weenkend.

Surprise Biithday Party! *
The home of Loretta Hold- 

craft’s grandmother, Mrs. Hoag, 
was the scene of a surprise birth 
day party for Charliene Black 
who was seventeen years old this

week. Loretta Holdcraft, .Mary 
•Ann Garrett, and Patsy Pogue 
were noste-'ses for the occasion. 
Charliene thought she had a date 
with Don Divine until he took her 
to .Mrs. Hoag’s house.

The group played games and 
had a good time. Charliene op
ened her gifts and we hear she 
got some very loud and u.seful 
ones.

Loretta Holdciaft made the 
birthday cake, which wa.s served 
to te guests with hot chocolate. 
.After the party was over -every 
body went out to the siiill-way.

Humors are that Ixjretta's cake 
was so very good that Shorty 
Kendrick gave her a great big 
kiss.

Guests were Don Divine, Lu- 
ter Black, Wanda Beck, I’eirre, 
Kendrick, Jimmy Warren, Shorty 
Kendrick, Celeste Richardson, 
.Nancy Black, Mary Johnson, 
Shirley Alford, Kcncth G«)csligc> 
Boll Frost, Faye Lovell, and hon- 
oree Charliene Black.

n o  r o  cHUMcii s u n u a y

MNS. M. P. HERRING

Real Estate and 
Rentals

lOOZ S. SMmoa PkoM 724-W

Real Estate
And Rental*

MRS. J. C. ALLISON 
Pkoa* 34T -  920 W. Cam

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS

AT JMAOYS'DE.714; ««■  
/-.’AlSit SCHOOL OANCe .5 IN

Fm-L. SVYINCi /

W h en  A  N e ig h b or  S h ou ts— a

. . . .  your bomo*a on firo,
It's too IaIo then to bo a buyor.
Wbon a tornado blows your born# away» 
lt*t nic« to baYo your company pay.
Pleat# name a time wbon wo can moot» 
and make turo your covoraga it comploto.

s

If lt*t loturanco Wo Write It.

EARL BENDER & CO M PA N Y
Eaatlaad (laamraaoe Stn«o 19S4)

By Merrill Blosser

VIC FLINT By Michael O 'Malley and Ralph Lane
i N i - B E C f S B  S R C v v l ' *  O B B 'C e  A T  P O i - l C C  i - E A D -  CJAB-e b * V c . ' v o u '

AN.V A.\A.1I_ '
 ̂ A PJ2ETTV BAS.<-VBUT I'VE ' 

mERO NERO L BftV4 ^OT AM
T n E  O T V / / J  I  s n O R < C O  P O R  V  I D E A ,

C M  T nlA T  C A ^ e }  W C M E V -  
CAN'T ttCw* THATX CHlLft —

ALLEY O O P
AWKlijH r, LlfcUTENANi; J-----G WHV'NCHA bAY S O  A
WE’LL TELLVOO W H Y /W E  \  LONG HME BACK, 
WtE CAN’T MAKE YOU/ HAVEN'T 1STEDOA G M N  ME 
ASU ITOFSOLID ( GOTTH' /  SUCH A LOAD OF 
, GOLD ARMOR... A  GOLOf /  VAK.YAK.YAK?

By V. T. Hamlin
SUMPIN TELLS ME) I DON'T  
HIS ROYAL N I B S /thiNK VD 

WON’T LIKE /  WANT TO 
THATMUCH.V BEINTH*

LIEUTENANtl 
SANDAL5-V
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CLASSIFIED
W ANT AO RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY
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PHONE M l

• FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Bueineas building 
25X100 feet at 112 N. Seaman, 
formerly occupied by Eastland 
County Record. Now being vacat
ed, available at once. Reasonable. 
U. G. Vermillion, phone 205 or 
7.

FOR SALE: Big nine room home 
$8500. Two bathrooms, modern 
kitchen, huge yard, cloie in, desir
able. H. G. Vermillion, phone 7.

FOR SALE: 1946 Studcbaker H 
ton pickup. New paint job, ready 
to go. Call at Eastland Telegram 
office. Phone 601.

FOR SALE: Equity in new home. 
Two year old. New paint Job, new 
roof, new acreaaa and floora re- 
finiahed lait month. Call 741-J.
FOR SALE: Old building. See 
Mrs. E. E. Williams, 808 W. Com
merce Street.

R SALE; Must tell my place 
Ml once. Mri. M. F. Right, 600 
N. Virginia.
FOR SALE: My home, 909 South 
Bassett. $9000.00. Tel. 222 or 
No. 0.

FOR SALE: Hay rake fit.i Ford 
or Ferguson tractor. Model B John 
Deere tractor and equipment. 
Small International combine, pric
ed for quick sale. Obit Duncan, 
Flatwoodi.
FOR S.ALE: lOO White Leghorn 
pullets just beginning to lay. .Al
to 60 White .African guinea fry- 
ert. Mrs. J. F. Trott.

FOR R lF ir
FOR RENT: Small furnished 
house, close in. Alto furnished 
apartment. 209 West Patterson.

FOR RENT: Apartment for rent, 
conveniently «located, nicely fur
nished, four rooms, private bath 
and garage. Call 648-W.

FOR RENT. Downtown, upstairs 
3 room apartment Privalo bath, 
nicely furnished. Phone 602.

FOR RENT: Two room furnished 
apartment, close in. I l l  North 
Daugherty, call at little house in 
back.

I OR RENT: Furnished garapre 
apartment. Phone 351-W. 910 S. 
Seaman.

FOR RENT: Two room furnish
ed apartment, frigidaire. 1229 
We.it Main. Telephone 804-J.
FOR KENT; Furnishpil garage 
apartment, apply at 210 Ea.st 
Valley after 6 p.m.

FOR RENT; Apartment, two 
block.s from bus station. I l l  N. 
Daugherty.

WANTED
WANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Better 
Roofa". Boa 1267, Cisco, Phone 
466.

C O U R T H O U S E  N E W S  
A N D  R E C O R D S

Real Elatate ITanafen, Marrlager
Suita Filed, Court Judgmenta 

Ordert, Etc.

NOTICE

FOR S.AI.E: One to 100 acres, 
nice building sites, I mile ea«t of 
Flastland on Highway 80. f’ . .M. 
Williams. F.'a.itland, Route 2.
FOR SALE: .My home at 410 S. 
Oaklawn. Small down payment. 
Telephone 419 L-1.

• HELP W ANTED
WANTKD: Girl to work at foun
tain. Davib'Maxey Druf̂ .

FOUND
FOUND: Tha best place in town 
to have that naw mattreaa made. 
1207 W. Plummer, phone 311.

LOTT
L.OST: Boa o f brass drawer pulls 
between Diaie and Daugherty. If 
found call 713-J.

SKCOWD HAHD 
B A I G A i n S

We Beg, Sea ead Trede

Mra. M«rgia Craig
6M  W C w w m w

NOTICE: Electrolux Cleaner and 
Air Purifier. Sales and Service. 
W. .M. Bailey. Phone 601.
We buy royalty, oil payments, 
small or large blocks. Write full 
details. Grant L. .Adkins, 506 S. 
Loraine St, Midland, Texas.

WILL BUV: Some production old 
wells or new, also would like 
.some good oil leases. Call Day or 
night, Cdnnelee Hotel office. 
Tel. 306, room 210.

T. R. Lind and Associate.
Jackson M. Smalle, consultant.

NOTICE MASONS

Eastland .Masonic I.odge No. 
467 will have work in Fellowcraft 
Thursday O ct 18 at the 7:30 
p.m. You are requeited to be 
present.

W. M. Jesiop, W. M.
H. P. Pentecost, Sec.

Keri Bad Beyd Te

FesI Ne. 41S6 
VBTERANS

OF
FOREIGN

W ARS
Meets le d  ead

4th Thersday 
8 iM  PJd.

Oeeraeas Vetaraaa Wele

Brown’s Sanitorium
800 W. 6fh Street 

C ISC O , TEXAS

COL’ KT NEWS 
INSTKLMENTS FILED

The following instruments were 
filed for record in the County 
Clerk's office last week:

Dewey I.,. Adcock to Iona Ad
cock, warranty deed.

L. E. Boyd to First N\tionul 
Bank, Cisco, deed of trust.

R. A. Real man to J. I Evans, 
assignment of oil and ga.i lea.se.

Bulk B. Butler to Edward J. 
Wa'ter, oil and gas lease.

Emma Dean Banton to Humble 
Oil & Refining Co.,' lea.se.

W. M. Bailey to Ollie Eliza
beth Smith, warianty deed.

F. U. Bourlaiid to Mrs. Hazel 
Timiall, quit claim deed.

Ferrel Itoyett to Texas Electric 
Service Co., right of way.

John O. Bareficld to H. W. 
Garber, auignment of oil and gas 
lease.

L. C. G. Buchanan to Commer
cial State Bank, Ranger, quit 
claim deed.

Elmer Berry to Crigler Pascall 
cor. warranty deed.

L. C. G. Buchanan to Commer
cial State Rank, Ranger, quit 
claim deed.

Commercial State Bank, Ran
ger to Albert Hill, release ot deed 
of trust.

G. M, Clark to The Public, 
pi oof o f heirship.

Bettie Clark to D. W. Boat
wright, warranty deed.

Central Standard Life Ins. Co. 
to J. K. Woods, release of deed 
of trust.

B. .A. Danley to Gulf Ref. Co., 
right of way.

R. H. Danley to Gulf Ref. Co., 
right of way.

W. W. Ezzell to Elbert Ezzell, 
roy deed.

Elbert Ezzell to H. C. Nix, 
loyl. deed.

V. h‘ . Earls to Paul R. Wright, 
bill of sale.

J. O. Earnest to Phil Laws, 
warranty deed.

J. A. Estes to W. J. Adams, 
release o f oil and gas lease.

J. A. Estes to Ott Miller, re 
lease of oil and gas lease.

First Federal SAL .Assn, to Dee 
Burlseon, release ofi weed of 
trust.

W. R. Francisco to Elm Oil 
Company, assignment o f oil and 
gas lease.

First National Bank, Gorman 
to R. L, Bennett, release of deed 
of trust.

Douglas Fry to Federal Land 
Bank of Houston, transfer and 
assignment.

J. A. Green to D. L. Richard
son, assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

E. V. Green to C. V, Welch, 
deed.

W. P. Gorgan to T. W. Cham
bers warranty deed.

Gladyi Reed George to J. A. 
Estes, oil and gas lease.

Paul Holloway to Jomes C. 
Whittington, assignment o f oil 
and gas lease.

S. P. Horne to C. W. Hemphill, 
assignment of deed of trust.

Albert Hill to Commercial Sta 
te Bank, Ranger, deed of trust.

B F. Hanna to J. A. Green

CASH
F O R

• COPPER • BRASS
• OLD  C A R  BATTERIES
• JUNK IRON  
• C A S T  IRON
• O LD  RAD IATO RS
• ALU M IN U M

W E PAY TOP PRICES

KOEN AUTO SALVAGE
W M t  Main St Pbon# 9505

WANTED:
Rooflng work and asbes- 
to8 siding. Free estimates. 

Phone 733
Eastland Roofing

Company

B R I D G E  P A R T Y ?
Serve your j^ufsts

COIA @
aesr B Y  T A S T i T e s r

T ovr Local
U IE D  COW

Dealer
Rem ores Dead ntocli 

r  R B B 
B or Im inesllate  

Bcrrice
PH O N E 14 1 COLLECT  

Eastlam L  Texas

CENTRAL HIDE S. 
RENDERING CO.

oil and gas lease.

J. L. Higginbotham to J. \. 
Green, oil and ga.i lease

Housing Authority of City -jf 
Ranger to Texas Pllectric Service 
Co., right of way.

Glenn T. Huddleston to Eliza
beth B. Wright, quit claim deed.

John E. Hatton to J. A. Estes, 
oil and gas lease.

Thelbert D. Jones to Texas 
Electric Service Co., right of way

P. J. Knight to First National 
Bank, Breckenridge, deed of 
trust.

W. H. Keaslei to P. B Haw
kins, assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

Ernest l.oyd to Cal-Tex Ref. 
Co. .MML.

C. L. Lloyd to R. A. I-atham, 
release o f oil and gas lease.

James H. Lindsey v. W. H 
Keasler Oil Co., Inc., MML.

Phil Laws to First Federal S* 
L Assn., deed of trust.

Mary Ella Munson to The Pub
lic, cc probate.

Dirk .Madison to Veterans of 
Foreign Wars Post 4136, release 
of vendor’s lien.

James R. Mitcham to J. W. Sor 
rells, extension of oil and ga.s 
lease.

Ott Miller to J. .A. E.stes, oil 
and gas lease.

A. B. McGill to J. A. Montgo
mery, wrarranty deed.

.McF.lroj Ranch Company to 
.Mrs. .\llene Gilbert, release o f oil 
and ga.i lease.

A. C. McCarver to The Public, 
proof of heirship.

McElroy Ranch Company to 
W. F. Manguni, rclea.se ot oil and 
gas lease.

H. M. McCelvey to J. S. Mc- 
Celvcy, cc power of attorney.

McCelvey Loan & Inv. Co. to 
H M. McCelvey, cc deed.

W. S. McCelvey to The public, 
affidavit.

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 8. Lamar St.
Tot 839 Bostlaiia

Lora .Non.- to Slick-Mouiinun 
Oil Co., roy deed.

•M. R. Newnham to J. A. E-.tea, 
I oil and gas lease.

Jes.se O. Peery to W. E. Garn- 
ner, wanaiity deed.

G. T. Parrack to H. E. Reagan, 
warranty deed.

Hulon H. I’ullig to I’ . S. Pullig, 
warianty deed

J. C. Rose to First National 
Bank, .Strawn, Tr. deed.

Ben H. Schkade to Fiist .Na
tional Bank, Albany, died of 
trust. R. J. .Stephenson to Dewey 
N. Sage, warranty deed.

Leon B. .Strin^ham to Ferrell 
Boyett, warranty deed.

E. .M. Shirley to C. A. While, 
MML.

John M Simmons to Federal 
I.and Bank of Houston, deed of 
trust.

Gilhnni .Stephenson to Gulf 
Ref. Co., right of way.

Ernest A. Strobel to A. It. 
Geinar, oil and ga.s lease.

Luther Stafford to Jack Mos
ley, warianty deed.

Charles S. Sandler to Allied 
Building Credits, Inc., assignment 
of MML.

R. L. Tayor to J. A. Gieen, oil 
and gas lease.

W B. Ulmer to Bula B. Butler, 
release of oil and gas lease.

United States v. June L. Bail
ey, notice o f tax Hen.

Harvey L. Vestal to S. 0. Mon
tgomery, deed of trust.

George Wilcox, Jr, to James 1’ . 
.McCracken, transfer of vendor's 
lien.

R. D. Whatley to Travis Smith, 
warranty deed.

John H. Whitten to J. A. Green 
oil and gas lease.

C. V. Welch to P. J. Knight, 
deed.

J. C. Young to M. E. Gurney, 
warranty deed

MARRIAGE LICENSES
The following couples were li-

BEAD
A N 1 ^ ^ A L S

U n -Sk in n ed  •

i f f  c

CALI. COLLECT 
<£agtland. 288

BROWNWOOD 
RENDERING CO.

ccllied to wed last week: |
Darrell Duke .Madison to Vera 

Gertrude Barron, Rising Star.
.Andrew Le#ii Jackson to Bil 

lie Joanne Smith, Ranger.
Pedro Ramon to Guadalupe 

Lopez, Abilene.
Alton Earl Campbell to .Mary 

Louise Wilson, Cisco,

NO I’ ROBATE 

NO CIVIL

SUITS FILED
The following suits were file>l 

for recoid in the 91st District 
rourt la.st week

Celia Skinner v. Hubert Skin
ner, divorce.

Elsie Prentice v. Ellmer Pient- 
i<e, divorce.

F. N. Hassen Jr. v. Ethel Aline 
Hassen, divorce.

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
AND WEEKLY CHRONICLE

Eastland County Record, eatabliahed in 1931, consolidatad 
Aug. 31, 1951. Chornicle eatabliahed 1887, Telegram eitab- 
Ushed 1923. Eentered as aecond claai matter at tha Pott- 
office at Eastland, Texas, under the act o f Congnia of 
March 3, 1879.

O. H. Dick, Manager
Itay McCorkle, Editor Mrs. Don Parker, Associate Editor 
110 W. Commerce Telephones 601— 223

TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
O. H. Dick— Joe Deimia, Publiaben 

Published Daily Aftemoona (Ezdkpt Saturday) and Sunday

^ ’ BSCRIPTIOlJ RATES
One Week by Carrier in C ity ____________ ____ — —  .60
One Month by Carrier in C ity__________ _____________-  .86

One Year by Mail in County............... .............—....... .......2.96
One Year by Mail in State ........... ........... ...... .................  4.60
One Year by Mail Out of State_______ ______ - ..............-  7.60

ORDERS AND JUDGMENTS 
The following orders and judg

ments were rendered fiom the 
91st District Court last week: 

Lillie Pingiton v. C. M. Pinks-1 
ton, order of rismissal.

F. R. King V. W. H. Kea.iler I 
Oil Company, Inc., judgment.

F. A. Page v. W. .A. Page, judg
ment. 1

Faye Reeve v. Bruce D. Reeve' 
Judgment.

Hawley Rawls v. E. K. Burt & 
E. M. Burt, judgment.

Cisco Lumber ft Supply Co. v. 
Alton Lomax, judgment .

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC
Any erroneoua reflection upon the character, standing or 
reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may ap
pear in tha columns ef this newspaper will be gladly cor
rected upon being brought to the attention of the publisher.

MEMBER
United Preee AaaociaUsn, N E A Nesrspaper Feature and 
Photo Service, Meyer Both Advertising Services. Texas Praaa 
Association, Texaa Daily Press Laogsie. Southern Newspaper 
Publiabers Aaaociatioia

Om  D ay  Sarrloa
Pl«9 Fraa EalarfwaM t

Your CcxUk Pilm T*
SH U LT Z  ST U D IO

FASTI-AND

E. C. JOHNSTON
Certified Public Accountant

Has moved his office to 512 Ex
change Building, Eastland, Texas.

b rtra itu re
LIVE FOREVER

FOR YOUR FAMILY . .

Just think of-the plea
sure you get when you 
receive a photo of some 
one dear to you! Give 
that very same pleas
ure to your dear ones, 
with a camera-portrait 
of you.

CANARIS STUDIO
Joe Canarif Phone 647 Bill Jacobs

RIDE WITH 
SMOOTH 

COMFORT

SEAT
COVERS

CUT IN OUR SHOP TO 
PIT TOUR CAB

Ton nama tha maka and modol of your 

car and wa’va got tha lataat stylas and 

pattams in saat eovom to fit It

FIBER OR PLASTIC 
NBW, SMART PATTERNS

Door Panels Made To Order

BL EV I NS  M O T O R  CO.
305 W. COMMERCE ST. PRONB 308

Let Us Take Care Of 
YOUR T I R E  T R O U B L E S

• A COMPLETE LL\E OF ALL SIZES OF THE FAM(|US SEIBERUNG 
TIRE.

• BRING US YOUR TIRE REPAIR AND RE-CAP WORK AND SA\T: 
MONEY.

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Eastland

w ashes clothes really c le an !

tfcj Only 
Frigidaire 

has it!

l iv * -W a t« f  Action  pots currants of hot, sudiy 

water through tha clothas. Tha»a cwrrants-'craatad 

by Frigidoira's axcKisiva Puisotor — !itt dirt out 
gant/y, no rubbing or twisting. Liva*Wotar Action 

rinaas ciothas twice **aoch time in trash water,

Th« Washer That 
Hat Ivarything I

• The only wa»h#r with lifotime Portoloin 
6ni(h, intido and out.

o Naw Salact-O-Olal Iota you pro-talo<t propor 
wothlng timo.

• Undorwolor Sudt DtaMbutor.

• Ropidry-Sp4n got, clothot so dry tomo con 
bo ironod at onca.

o Noods no bolting down.

O rd ,t  now tof (orllw t peH ib l, 4oliv,r>

FRIGIDAIRE
A u t o m a t i c  M h c h e r

LAMB MOTOR CO.
305 E  M A IN  ST. EASTLAND PHONE 44
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Beethoven Junior Music Club 
Meets With Alice Joyce Cushman

o f  the Beethov-iii 
Junior Mu?l-* Club met Mond»> 
evening for the . .  .ind meotnig ot 
thi i- ’ n for r\ pr >irr - ii on 
■ American A’  luth” . Wnh the 
y<-ar book eapti m . '  I, -t • -n 
courage, hop«' an ! work for our 
jou th ,”  :i-; tht 'iiogram theme.

U ue Joyce Cushman wa.= ho.«- 
t :-  . the lome o f her parent.',
Mr. an i Mr<. .A. K. Cu.'hmati. 
i ' .) North Oatruni.

Corbel’ and is verv 
I..

atraclivc a-

Donna Kay Jones Celebrates 
5th Birthday While Visiting 
In Grandparents Home Here

• NEWS FROM
Morion Valley

Mrs. Tobe Morton has gone to 
Wink for a visit.

visited Mr. and Mru. Charles Wal
ton last week.

.11 as complete.

llerhy Weaver, pre»ider,t. pre- 
S'ded and heard reporU from iV 
o fficer -, and read the vm 
Ilf the IMh annu il Jiu ior !'a\ a’

I.avonda J o r  a n .  program 
chairman presented the hymn ot 
the month, "Come Holy l.host in 

".Am-.iica the Beauti 
.<aliic Cooper at the 
ritual was repeated ii

 ̂I ..... ■ and 
fu l", with 
piano. The 
Unison.

wer

b id
, M-

met"

rnt

the Sixth Ibstiict : 'o r '.“ -:t: 
October dll ilrnwnv”
sen ed  a* recetary at tr 
y. ' tior ird ir. s.ie the 
from n -  ̂ thi,i..g'
day V , f- 1
t.» each me’ iioer.

Alice J.iy.e Cushman, delegate 
to  the . L...v:-mior gave a comple
te report ai d road tl'.e ar.ua
Ciul report, which won -e con ; 
place and i- Ria.ied with u ’ 
pQlii* ■ p i '-  club Ann ! 1 -t t ai*e 
in crapbooki in the Jii'cnr 'iiv 
i-io!- T mc . 'ok m.uie tv-
Mr-. Louie Cornell and Lou .Ann

Iloll call wa.s on the club mem
ber- o f the pa-t and proved very 
irt-n -tin p . to learn so many of 
the f,i:n..-r -t-der.t 
i:v i.ng tlieir •uuy 
: • fi .t in -..a-e At
Inr

Jana Weaver gave an nr* 
or ' bat'- I'a.-tleman. ’’..ne v

Mr- J. I Uopi-r entirtuined a 
group nf ihildren Wedne.-.lay af- 
lenioon frort four until mx o'- 
elnek at hei home. lOll North 
Aiimieiniaii Slrevt. honoring hei 
little gramldaughler. li.innu Kay 
June- nf M .untaiB Home. Idaho, 
on her f fth birthday.

llame- wtm played in the yard 
at the home, tiifts were o|>eneil 
and oisplayed aiuj the group wa- 
er\ed u e . eam. eakc and cool 

aid, with liailowe'in eandii.- used 
a- pia'- favor?.

-A-si.»ting All*. Roper in serving 
and entertain'ng th. chilcren were 
Kllen Whatley and .Mmes. Vernon 
Carter at.d W iiu, (iraham.

i hililren p i‘ Sent were Mainelle

Johnson and Donna Kaye Jones, 
who is the daughter o f  Major 
Donald and .Alva Roper Jones.

She returned home with her 
grandmother early in the week 
and will visit here until Decem
ber.

■ Mrs. Tucker 
: Reviews ''Home 
; Country" For Club

m
(*C»»A

•• or 
Mrs. T:tv-

■ T.(i Hilly ro le , Mike atui John

Hrui:
plu's

-ti =>r
S:*i • ■- -»pf

T* V t;: 1̂ I'liu’t
J-vn-v y

: - w* I T ;
Ell

i.y
!he rrocram. The 
oruT* 1 wth Hallowe

.r\K thr 
\

X . Ma.'
An ‘ ‘

> Ma. D o -. ;i 
r Ma‘ -

- a W r I.i!y- ■ 
Anifr'run ran.,

o f Haiovfce’en j{am» -
f  •

<U*C- 
n;ot.:.

T. L  FAGG  
R. L  JONES

Real Efttata 
Property MaaEfemeot 

Horn* aad Farm Loans

wV, th vs:-- currw.i out ir tho
fi f . , Sint.- erveil tĥ * group 

P rc '-r t  w. rc Barbara l>aiton. 
t ia ' »* K :!^ oi ‘ . Pat Mac-Mtiy, 
Jiarm e I'ttn 'an, Jimmy Kventt. 
1 ck-t* i .'rhfll. Herbv WeiNt r. 
I .1 . A 'v  < oi ’ >el\ Sallie Cooper. 
Jana VSeaver. Kileen Vaugha* . 
Yvonn.a l>avi.'-. Hariara llien- 
t latVonJa Jordon.. .A’, i*
Joyce I'u.'hman. bo.-ter’ who 
asiiistc.: by her mother Mr«. K A 

and Mr-. A. V. Tayl't 
iot:n«tior. .

Complete laundry lervicea 
at reasonable prices. Take 
it easy next waahday , . .
let us do the work for you. 
Fhone 60 for pick-up.

• Family Finishing • Shirt Finishing ' 

• Rough Dry • 3 Day Service

C ISC O  LAUNDRY SERVICE
Don Dovle Eastland Phone 60

H O W  LONG HAS  
IT BEEN

Since you had your watch inspected by a compe
tent watchmaker. The overage watch should be 
cleaned and oiled at least once a year, and some 
small ladies watches should be cleaned every eight 
to ten months. For a limited time only BESKOW 
JEWELRY will offer the following special

Your watch will be cleaned, timed, oiled, and ad
justed—your case will be buffed and polished to 
look like new—and we will also fit your watch with 
a thick rock crystal in your choice of color or clear. 
This complete job now . . .

Only $4.95

B E S K O W  J E W E L R Y
Eastland Since 1919 Texas

S P E C I A L S
AT RUBY LEE'S BEAUTY SHOP 

Located In Connellee Hotel

Cold Wave

5.00 and up

- i • Machine Permants
VL • Machinelest «

Radio Wave

/ • 4 Way Hair Cuts
r

.J • Ready Cuts |
• 6 Snip Shingle

V  Phone S6 v By Morgaret Cox

RUBY LEE'S BEAUTY SHOP
Located In Connellee Hotel 

Lucille Taylor, Owner - Margaret Cox - Merle Dry

tiraha’ 'i, Suf and Paul \rms!ron’2 , 
Nudcv and Tommy Beck, .A (i-

Music Study Club 
To Sponsor 
Rummage Sale

Mr*. Bill Tucker revieweii 
"Home Country" by Earnie I’ yle 
for mi-mber.i of the Flatwood 
Home llimoniitratioii (Tub at 
their meeting Thunalay in the 
home o f  Mr.'. J. S. Turner.

Refreshnient.'i o f  sandwiches, 
coke* ami cake was -erved fo l
lowing the progiuni.

ITe.'«-nt Wire .Mnie.-. I.on I’ al- 
mer, I’ eesie ftennett, I . A. Webb, 
Bill Tucker, M W. Crieger ami 
Airs. Turner, liojte**.

Mrs. Ora B. Jones Will 
Host Family Reunion

M enihir* of the Mu*ic S*udy 
Club planned to i-pon-or a rum- 
n.jge .-ale at their meeting We : 
nesoay afternoon at the Woman' 
Club.

Mr*. D. I.. Kinnaird, prerident, 
pii-u led and aUo gave a report 
on the Sixth D i'tnct convention 
belli reeently in Bro-^nwood, at 
which she represented the club a- 
a iiel.igate.

I Mnies, L. E. Corbell. K. 1.. 
Carpenter and K. H. Culbert.«oii 

j w. ' o  appointed to complete ar- 
' rargementf for the rummage sa’e 
W: .oh will he Friday alternoc 
and Saturdat, October 'JG :i J

Captain Billy M. Jone« and 
family, who have been in Japan 
for the pa.'t three year* w ill ar
rive in Eastland late Saturday 
to \ i.'it w ith hie mother, Mr*. Ora 
B. Jone.', -Ml South Seaman.

They will he joined here by lb* 
other Jone-; children including, 
Mr>. Joe I.obaugh, Mr. Lobaugh 
an : con.-. Bob and Jimmy of Taft. 
Mr*. Hen Cliatt and daughter, 
Sally of San Benito, Mr«. Joe 
I’ riskill, Mr. I.riskill and Jack 
Roller. Mr-. Jone.- grandson, of 
k'l'it W 01 All.

Mr*. AV. F Brashier gave tho 
program for tre afternoon, which 
wa* the H.-'.ory of .Arr.er can Folk 
Song

The Club will hold open house 
at their 3:'t0 msetirg .Nnvembei 
7 at which lime Mi.-. J. ('m l 
John.'on will be chairman an . 
.Mme- Don Parker. I! L Car|>en- 
ter, H. C. We..tfall. R. N. <ir -- 
ham and Bob Veught will bi ko.-- 
te.'.-ef.

FARMS - RANCHES 
PmtMoit & Johnion 

REAL ESTATE 
fJttr Piopofty

Mr., Mrs. Fox Give 
Round-Robin Party
Mr. and .Mr«. M. D. Fox en

tertained at their home 403 S. 
Oaklawii, Thutsilay with a Round 
Robin Party for the hospital ben
efit. It was also a birthda.v cele
bration for two o f the gue-ts, who 
wrpre entertained at dinner.

Present were Mr. and Mr*. F. 
I.. Middleton, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Travis Wheat. Fach contributed 
Sl.OO each for the hospital fund.

M A J E S T I C
«■ tstumti  isiMii

M T f n a y i H i H i r . ' n r n
Friday & Saturday

^ Homtn’i Awoii»9
ftqointi tiwpefBit Gtninttw.

^ « « ford

TIERNEY

TMtSECRETofl
CONVICT LAKE
fTMfl scon

LYRI C
«k ' Mta m
Friday & Saturday 

Whip Wilson in 
NEVADA BADMAN

Personals
M4' Harvey IDasham H re

ported to be improving in the 
Ifa' ger General Hospital follow
ing surgery last week.

Mrs. F T. Tucker 1* a patient 
in the Ranger General Hospital 
t here -he i.« repoiteo to be ii.i- 
ptoving.

Mr-. I.ewis Hvatt of Fastland 
i.-; also report.-.I to be improving 
III Ranger General hospital.

.Aithur Terrell o f Eastland is 
a patient in the Ranger General
hospital where he is reported to 
be improving.

Mr. and .Mrs. Steel Hill of 
Hou-ion are visiting here with

Dixie Drive Inn
Friday & Saturday 

October 19-20

B A r W A X D

ALSO  S IL IC T C O  SHORT S U IJ IC T S

W H S  C is d / f tm ¥  (/ S i
VOU'RE RIGHT OFFICER,
G RIM E DOESN'T PAVI
THAT'S WHY I GO TO ...

HARKRIDER CLEANERS
the favorite of 

fastidious people!
Don't let toil and stains rob your clothes of their 
good-looks—shorten their lite. Our efficient, mod
ern dry cloaning process assuredly protects, os well 
os cleans your clothes. Try our service, next time. 
Coll 20 for pick-up—Delivery.

HARKRIDER aEANERS

The .Amateur Hour sponsored 
by the home demonstration club 
last .Afonday night, was a bucce** 
from every point of view. The 
auditorium was filled ami eveo'- 
one reported a good time. The 
coiite.staiit.s were all so good that 
tho judge.* found it difficult to 
*ay which one got the best ovation 
First place wa* won by Christine 
and .Sam Houston who sang and 
whistled. Second place wa.s wuii 
by a children's qaaretc from Car
bon and third place went to Ray 
Roger* from Olden. Rogers play
ed a guitar and sang.

The Joe Sluard family has 
heetvon the sick list with that o ld ’ 
virUx X lately.

Guest* in the John Nix home 
la.st Thursday were; Mrs. Culley 
White and Mrs. Hickman Baird 
of Oxford, Miss., Mrs. Tom 
Lindlcy and daughter, Jo, .Mr*. 
Dete Hodges and children, all of 
Fort Worth. .Mrs. .Miller and Mrs. 
Baird arc sUters.

.Andy Johnson of Monahans, 
has been visiting friends in this 
commuity. He is looking very fit 
and say* he never felt better.

Mr. and .Mrs. I’uul Joe Strum 
of Abilene, visited their parents 
last week.

Mr. and .Mr*. Clifton D. Berk 
attended the S-ate Fair last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Proffitt 
and Connie, and Mrs. Grace Funk 
o f Comanche, visited Mr. and 

j Mrs. \V. E. Tankersley last Sun-

Extra music was supplied by 
"Cap’ ’ Houston and his son Bil'y 
Bryant Houston, .Mrs. Ima Taylor 
T. L. Wheat, Mrs. Verna Har
per, Kenneth Alayhall, Oie Hale 
and Herman Demp.sey. .Master of 
ceremonies was James Wright, 
and the club want to thank hIBi 
for doing a fine job. The club 
would also like to thank .Mrs. 
Brandy Humpnric*, .Mrs. Harrell 
and Curtis Sinip.-on for acting as 
judge*.

day.

Mr. and Mr*. Robert Carrol of 
Catesville, and Mr. and Mis. Lon-

Mr. and .Mrs. N. W. Stoke* of 
Westbrook, Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Stoke* Beverly Ann and Eddie 
of Big Spring, s|ient la.*t week 
end with .Mr. and .Mrs. Floyd 
White.

Little Rodney White of Ball
inger spent last week end with

nie Chandler of .Mineral W ell-, I the Floyd Whites, while his mo

tor and twin sister were in tho 
hospital.

The bell in the market house 
at Knycltevillc, \. C.. still rounds 
curfew each night at 0 u.m.

UY SEVEN-UP

BY THE CARTON

Mis. AV. O Graham spent the I 
first part o f the week in Fort I 
Worth with her grandson, Jionnie: 
Cut**, who underwent an opera
tion Monday morning. He is do
ing well and will be able to leave 
the hospital this week end.

.Mrs. Sallie Hill and other Fast 
land relatives.

Guests for coffee Thursday in I 
the home of Mrs. J. E. Freese were 
Mrs. David Crockett of Center,! 
formerly of Ea.?tland and .Mr*. 
Sidney .Seale.

-Mrs. Crockett with Mr. Crock
ett, visited here this week and 
legreted noi being able to vieit 
all o f her friends, Mrs. Frees* 
said.

Mr. and Mr*. D. H. Rose of 
Midland were the recent gue.«ts 
in the home o f .Mr. and Mr*. Fred 
•Maxey.

Mrs. A. D. Dabney has return
ed to her home after having vi*. 
ited her daughter, Mrs. M. C. 
Sullivan and family trom Thurs
day until Tuesday, .‘(he also at
tended the Stale Fair while in 
Dallas.

OUR P R E S S  FOR

TIN
HAS A R R I V E D

WE ARE IN THE MARKET FOR ALL KINDS OF SCRAP METAL AND 
IRON AND ALL KINDS OF SCRAP TIN.

Mixed Snap Iron. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S20.00 Ton
Mixed Cast Iron.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S30.00 Ton
Mixed Snap T in . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S10.00 Ton
Mixed tin includes such •naterial os galvanized or block tin. Old cor 
bodys and fenders, gallon buckets, pots and pons and wash tubs, bail
ing wire, mattress springs, old stoves, anything made oi tin.

No Tin Cans at present, will be ready for it soon)

E A S T L A N DIRON A N D  METAL CO.

Phone 270 Eastland East Main St. Hy. 80

Now! See HOW UTTU irCOSIS
to run a FORD TBIICK in your work!

. . . vnrfer 4i •
Page 140 sFw>v»« Hauler 
KdwArd Madeira* ran 
hia Ford P-A rig jor 
42.H9r> milea. **J s|)ont 
S1.6N2 67 for faa. oil. 
maint«‘ rtanc^ and 
repairs, fo ra  runm nf 
cost o f  only 3.92 canU 
s mile.”

WEST SIDE OF SQUARE

tCcf’j
'i . fh|

'^ • 0 0  fhmn U  o 
Pac> 25 ntiowa Farmer 
Harold I.iette* drove 
hia Ford F -l Pic!:up 
3.919 mih>a in the 
Kt-onomy Run. for only 
1.90 cent! a mile!
The* Ford Truck 
POWKR Pll2>T givee yotl 
the mo9t pouer from 
the leoit ga$I

*Addreao od rr̂ iucet

Just outl Only running cost "yardstick" of its kindi This book shows you 

how low truck running costs con be on YOUR kind of job I 

S00 "T H I  B O O K " ot your Ford Dealer’s f

T ruck  m an u factu rers  have always told you the 
answers on load capacity, and horsepower, and gear 
ratios, and so on . . , But never before has anyone 
been able to show you such cold dollar-and-cents 
figures on what it costs to run a given-truck model 
on a given job. Now—FORD does it! This history
making book shows you in detail the actual worka
day running expenses of over 5,500 actual Ford 
'Truck owners . . .  as reported by them in the 
nationwide on-the-job Ford Truck Economy Run. 
Come in now—look up running costs in your kind 
o f work. No obligation at all. ,

AvotiahUuv of fywipoMn/. arrtttnrioo and trim tu sMuotrmird * M dependent upon mctrriol supply oondtho'-t.

■i« big loads, low real' Thi* new Ford F-5 ha* a
maximum grow weight rating o f 14.000 lbs. V-8 or Si* 
truck engine Fconomy-Hun-proved powkh piixiT earbu- 
retion-Ignition system. .Many nptiona for greatest flexi- 
hilitv and economy "The Book" shown that 1 out of 2 
Economy Run F-6'a ran for lesa than 3.1-4 cent* a mile!

FORD TRUCKIMQ COSTS LESS
baowM Trucks Itit loR|tr* Uyn| Ictcst r«fistratio« 4«ti or 

7.311.000 irucM, Me insuring t«dtrU Ford Trucks lift loRgiil

King MoEor Company
100 Eait Main M •« East land Phone 42

..o,


